
BOONVILLE GROUP
ATTEND PILGRIMAGE

Go To Washington As
Representatives of

Organization

Six members ofi the Boonville

Chapter of Young Tar Heel Farm-

ers left Sunday morning to attend
the Future Farmers Pilgrimage at

Washington, which, was held June

12, 13 and 14. The Young Tar

Heel Farmers is an organization of
the boys taking Vocational Agricul-

ture in the rural schools of North

Carolina. The organization is a
member of the National Future
Farmers of America organization.

The general plan of the pilgrim-
age is to make it a national event of,
by, and for the Future Farmers of
America. The main idea is to pro-
vide members an opportunity to visit
the Nation's capital and to pay their
respects to the memory of Thomas
Jefferson and George Washington,

the two "Patron Saints" of the F. F.
A. organization. The trip is intend-
ed to be educational, inspirational

and recreational in character. There
will be opportunity for those attend-
ing to visit historical spots, great
government buildings, home of fam-
ous Americans, and to participate in
distinctive ceremonies honoring two
of America's first scientific farmers.

During the three days a few of

the most prominent men in the Uni-
ted States were to greet the Future
Farmers of America in person.

The following composed the
group from Boonville: Lawrence
Stinson, Gilbert Spencer, Charlie
Frank Hutchens, Charlie Frank
Poindexter, Howard Poindexter and

This Is the Day of the Eight Phone 25
Pontiac changes from six to eight?Chrysler changes
from six to eight?Studebaker changes to an eight?
Packard has tehanged to an eight?and those that
haven't will. A ride in the New Ford V-8 will be a rev-
elation to yoUi

Elkin Motors, Inc. Elkin, N. C.
Goodyear Tires? Phone 66

Get ready foi" Spring driving. Let us make your car
safe by installing a complete new set of the world's lead-
ing tires?GOODYEARS.

Double Eagle Service Co. Bridge Street

Furniture? Phone 70
Make your home more attractive this spring with new
furnishings. Now is the time while prices are low. We
have everything for the home.

Reich-Hayes-Boren, Inc. Main Street
LUij

Real Estate?
Real values,, in farms and city properties in Elkin,
Jonesville ,andi Arlington.

D. C. Martin Office in Telephone Bldg.
\±h±JllA ; '

One Stop Service?
Glcoe Batteries, Gulf Gas and Oil, Greasing, Free Air
and Water, Kot Lunch and Groceries.

North Elkin Service Station, N. Elkin, N. C.
2Vi miles north of Elkin OH Highway 26

Kamera Klub Notes? Phone 70
Miss Ethel Hpmrick, of Jonesville, Arlington and other
points South, is the winner of the "Picture of the
Month" pHze''for the month of May. There were some
excellent picttifefs taken last month and it was a close
run for the winner. Dan Barbour cops the first free
enlargement.

W. F. Burgiss Over Reich-Hayes-Boren

SHIP BY TRUCK . . Phone 238-M
For quicker service, ship by Winston-Elkin Motor Ex-
press. Service to Boonville, East Bend, Roaring Gap
and Winston-Salem. Call 238-M for schedule.

Winston-Elkin Motor Express, Elkin, N. C.

J. R Walker, teacher of Vocational!
Agriculture at Boonville.

11. ; r? * i

Rockford News
. i

. I
The Young Peoples' Department

of Centenary Sunday school, Win-
ston-Salem, will conduct a service at
Rockford Methodist church on "next
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
There will be fifty or seventy-five

of these young people and they will
present a varied program, including

several musical numbers. There is
considerable talent in this group
and a large crowd is expected to
hear them.'

Mr. Fred Davis, a student at State
College, Raleigh, is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Daviß, for
a few days before returning to State
for the summer session.

Mrs. Robert Burrus, who has

been teaching at Low Gap, and who
accompanied a party (ft .students
from that school to Washington re-
cently, has returned to her home
for the summer vacation.

Miss Mollie Burrus, a teacher in
the Jouesville schools, is spending

her vacation at her home near
Rockford. »

Mr. H. D. Lindsey and Miss Mary

Lee Lindsey, of Taylorsville, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Lindsey and small
daughter, Carmalt Grimes, of Fiel-
dale, Va., Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Shaw and small son, Eugene, Jr., of
Greensboro, and Lieutenant and
Mrs. W. H. Lindsey of Philadelphia,

were recent guests of* relatives in
the community.

An ice cream supper for the ben-
efit of the Methodist Sunday school,
was held on the lawn of Mr. J. R.
Coe last Saturday night. A large

crowd attended and a neat sum was
realized.

Mrs. D. M. Wright and daughter,
Miss Irene, of Rural Hall, were
guests of relatives in this commun-
ity on last Tuesday.

Crops in this community, while

! showing the need of rain to some
i extent, are growing well.' Farmers

hare about completed the setting
of tobacco of Which there is some-
what less than an average, acreage.

East Elkin News

Mr. and Mrs. Wattß Carter spent

Sunday, with Mrs. Carter's mother,'
Mrs. Deamon Burch.

Miss Ruth Smoot of Benham,

spent the week-end with Miss Eu-
nice Gambill.

Mr. George Adams of Lenoir,
spent the week-end here with his
family and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Alley and family of
Statesville, spent Sunday with Mrs.
George Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Alley and Mr. and
Mrs. Adams motored to Sparta on
a pleasure trip Sunday.

Mrs. Russell Powers has been
quite ill and we are glad to know
she is improving.

Isom Adams returned to Lenoir
Sunday with his brother where he
accepted a position with the Cald-
well Furniture company.

Mrs. Mary Henson and son, Fred,
of Trap Hill, spent the first of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hen-

son."
Johnnie Yarboro, of State Road,

spent the week-end with Lester Wil-
cox.

Miss Mable Cheek and Miss Beu-
lah Shore, of Cycle, spent the week-
end with Mrs. Cora Oliver.

Rev. Mack Burcham filled his ap-
pointment Sunday night at East Elk-
in.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osborne and
small son, Wayne, spent the week-
end with Mr. Osborne's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Osborne.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gambill and
mother, Mrs. Nancy Gambill, spent

Sunday at Cool Springs attending
home-coming.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chipman and
children and Miss Cooper Mcßride,
spent a part of last week with Mr.
Chipman's parents at Cycle.

Zephyr News

Harvey Laster, of Winston-Salem,
spent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Huston Laster.

Clarence Layell, of Elkin, was the
guest of relatives here Sunday.

Friends of Miss Ruth Brown will
be glad to know that she is im-
proving Arom a severe attack of
tonsilitis.

Miss Ethel Hill, of Winston-Salem,
wes the guest of friends here over
the week-nd.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hanes and
family motored to Advance Sunday

to visit their daughter, Mrs. Robey

Fulk.
The Young Peoples class of the

Gum Qjchard Baptist church Sun-
day school enjoyed an outing Sun-
day when they drove to Kapp's Mill.
The lesson was had at ten o'clock.
A picnic dinner was served at noon
and swimming added to the enjoy-
ment during the afternoon.

Will Mounce was the guest of
Columbus Riggins Monday.

Cletus Fulk and family, of Wins-
ton-Salem, were the guests of rela-
tives here Sunday.

J. F. Fields spent Wednesday in
Elkin attending to business.

Miss Vertie Holyfield, of High
Point, was the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Holyfield, last
week.

Vess Douglas, of Kapp's Mill was
the guest of friends here Sunday.

Bethel News '

Ronda, Route 2.?The Sunday
school revival which is being con-
ducted at Bethel church thie week,
by Mr. Washburn, of Shelby, held
the first service last Sunday evening
with a right good attendance.

Rev. Mr. Pardue, the pastor, filled
his regular appointment here Sat-
urday afternoon and Sunday morn-
ing. >

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Vanhoy, of
near Boonville and .sons visited Mrs.
Vanhoy's parents last Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Pardue.

Mrs. Emma Waddell, of Roaring
River was the guest of her sister
and family, Mrs. N. E. Burchett over
the week-end. Mrs. Waddell suf-
fered serious illness while here Sun-
day, but was able to be taken to her
home late Sunday afternoon.

Miss Rayce Stroud had as her
guest over the week <nd, her friend,
Miss Mary Kate Sale of Brier Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ferlazzo, of
Greensboro, who are here spending
the summer with Mrs. Ferlazzo's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gilliam,
left today, Monday, for Norfolk, Va.,
where Mr. Ferlazzo has business to
attend to and they expect to spend
two weeks at theiri cottage at Vir-
ginia Beach.

Ammel Eller, of Jonesville, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with his
cousins, Charles and Eugene Jones
and attended the Gilliam reunion.

Mrs. P. H. Pardue has been visit-
ing her son at Raleigh, T. O. Pardue
and Mrß. Pardue for a week.

Mine Ridge News
Several from here attended the

regular monthly meeting at State
Road Primitive" Baptist church Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Prayer meeting was held at the
home of L. D. Smith Saturday night,
and after discussing the Bible for
some time Rev. Sam Atkins delivered
a very fine sermon.

B. T. Collins and family, of Glade
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Valley, were the Sunday guests of
relatives here.

K«rmit-R.
the week-end guest of James L.
Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Cv Lowe made a
business trip to Wilkesboro Monday.

Miss Ruth McCann, of State .Road,
was the guest this week of Miss
Ruby White. }

Messrs. Russel Snow and Paul
Booth visited friends at TraphiU
Sunday morning.

The rain this week was welcomed

very much by farmers of this sec-
tion as it was reported to be very
dry beforehand. '

'

'

- JEFFREBS APPOINTED
*Edwin B. Jeffress,... Greensboro

publisher, and chairman of the state
highway commission, Saturday night

was appointed chairman of the com-
bined department.

Governor J. C. B.
Ehringhaus announced reappoint-
ment of A. J. Maxwell, as state
commissioner of revenue.

The World's Largest Oil Organization

fMMef a

Challenge
am/ a

Warning!
The oilcompanies are all fighting desperately guarantee smoother performance for Esso-
for your gasoline patronage. Such a fight Is lene e We do remind you that the Standard
legitimate and for the good of all, when the Oil Company of New Jersey is the world's
methods used to get your patronage are kept largest oil organization, with superior facili-
withln proper bounds e However, it is only ties and a record for pioneering in improve-
fair to point out to you that if you believe ments and new developments e And we state
the exaggerated nonsense that is now appear- that this organization in making such a
ing in much of the gasoline advertising you guarantee is fully aware of the importance of
are doomed to disappointment e These such public statement made over its signa-
claims about "super-quality"?about "quick ture E We stand squarely back of Essolene as
starting,""anti-knock,""mileage,""power," a great advance over gasoline?a challenge to
etc., are exaggerations that just don't make all gasolines E We urge you to try it once?-
common sense. Why let yourself be fooled e with a tank cleared of other fuels, and we
In offering you Essolene, this company's new will rest our case on your judgment,
motor fuel, we make no claims eWe do Colored Orange to Prevent Substitution

Copr. 1933, E580, inc. AT REGULAR \u25a0 GASOLINE PRICE

I
Smoother Performance

E Essolene, Esto, and Esiolube? Hl* 5-Star Motor Oil, aro sold at EIIO Stations and Daalors owned,
operated or supplied by the Standard Oil Company of Now Jersey, the Standard Oil Company
of Pennsylvania, the Standard Oil Company of Louisiana, and tfio Colonial Beacon Oil Company, Inc

" I

TWO NEW

PLYMOUTHS
THE PLYMOUTH SIX

The lowest priced six cylinder 4-door sedan in America
NOT A LITTLE CAR

Full size, fullwidth tread, fullwidth body, 70 horse pow-
er, rigid X frame, modern safety steel body.'

See this Big 108 inch wheel base value today. Now is
the time to buy a new car.

THE DELUXE .

Long Wheel Base

PLYMOUTH
A truly fine car. Its time to go modern, don't let habit
keep you from the best buy.

SEE TtiESE CARS TODAY AT OUR SHOW ROOM!

ED REECE AND ROBY CASTEVENS
Are back at the old stand and ready to serve you with
parts, service, gas, oil, greasing- and washing, in fact
anything for your car. ,

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0IIHBnHHHHBiIHHHIHWnMHHI

COME TODAY SEE OUR NEW PLACE AND THE
NEW PLYMOUTHS

t

Greenwood Auto Co.
PHONE 197

... ; . t
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Tharaday, June 15, 1933

FORMER MAYOR DROWNS

Paul C.'Lindley,,s6, who just last
month completed a two-year term as
mayor ,of Greensboro, former presi-
dent of tbe chamber of commerce,
holder of large real estate proper-
ties, owner and manager of one of
the south's largest nursery busi-
nesses, was drowned shortly before
11 a. m. Saturday when he fell from

a fishing boat Into seven feet of wa-
ter In a small pond near his nur-
sery at the Greensboro Airport.


